Valve Mounting Pattern, Subplates, & Manifolds

**Subplate/Manifold**
- AD03SPS6S Side port SAE -6 (3/8")
- AD03SPS8S Side port SAE -8 (1/2")
- AD03P022S/C D03 2-Station SAE ports, w/relief cavity (C-10-2)
- AD03P032S/C D03 3-Station SAE ports, w/relief cavity (C-10-2)

**Subplate/Manifold**
- AD05SPS8S Side port SAE -8 (1/2")
- AD05P022S/C D05 2-Station SAE ports, w/relief cavity (C-10-2)
- AD05P032S/C D05 3-Station SAE ports, w/relief cavity (C-10-2)

**Subplate/Manifold**
- AD07SPS16S Side port SAE -16 (1" ports) Subplate
- AD07SP04S/C D07 2-Station manifold SAE side port w/relief cavity (C-10-2)

**Subplate/Manifold**
- AD05SPS8S Side port SAE -8 (1/2")
- AD05P022S/C D05 2-Station SAE ports, w/relief cavity (C-10-2)

**Subplate/Manifold**
- AD05SPS8S Side port SAE -8 (1/2")
- AD05P022S/C D05 2-Station SAE ports, w/relief cavity (C-10-2)
- AD05P032S/C D05 3-Station SAE ports, w/relief cavity (C-10-2)

**Subplate/Manifold**
- AD08SPS16S Side port SAE -16 (1" ports) Subplate
- AD08SP04S/C D08 2-Station manifold SAE side port w/relief cavity (C-10-2)

**Subplate/Manifold**
- AD08SPS16S Side port SAE -16 (1" ports) Subplate
- AD08SP04S/C D08 2-Station manifold SAE side port w/relief cavity (C-10-2)

**Subplate/Manifold**
- AD05SPS8S Side port SAE -8 (1/2")
- AD05P022S/C D05 2-Station SAE ports, w/relief cavity (C-10-2)

**Subplate/Manifold**
- AD05SPS8S Side port SAE -8 (1/2")
- AD05P022S/C D05 2-Station SAE ports, w/relief cavity (C-10-2)

**Subplate/Manifold**
- AD05SPS8S Side port SAE -8 (1/2")
- AD05P022S/C D05 2-Station SAE ports, w/relief cavity (C-10-2)

**Subplate/Manifold**
- AD05SPS8S Side port SAE -8 (1/2")
- AD05P022S/C D05 2-Station SAE ports, w/relief cavity (C-10-2)

Note: Valve must be internal pilot/drain to use above items

**Subplate/Manifold**
- AD05SPS8S Side port SAE -8 (1/2")
- AD05P022S/C D05 2-Station SAE ports, w/relief cavity (C-10-2)

Note: Valve must be internal pilot/drain to use above items
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